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ORGANIZE TO FIGHT

DISEASESOF SWINE

Government Agent at Fremont
Calls Meeting of Farmers Next

Week to Talk Over Pre-venti- ve

Measures.

Fremont, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special
Telegram.) Dr. H. L. Deuell, who
will have charge of the work of the
United States Bureau of Animal In-

dustry in with the Live
Stock Sanitary board of the State

college, in the effort to
eradicate hog cholera in Dodge, Doug-
las, Washington and Butler counties,,
has opened an office in the postoffice'
here.

'The establisment of the office here
is" in furtherance of the plan adopted
in 1913. when congress appropriated a

Many Men Who
Would Resent a
Blow, Cringe be-

fore a Sneer.
fund to fight hog cholera and other
swine diseases throughout the coun
try.

Nine counties have already been or
ganized for the work and it is the
intention of the government, ur

The sneer is the coward's weapon. It is nine parts envy and

one part hatred yet it carries fear and dread to the heart of

the average man and if there be a streak of yellow in his

make up it comes to the surface at the mere thought of being

snubbed or laughed at. 1

I realize that when competition is keen some men lose their

heads and in so doing lose their stride and eventually the

Dejiell says, to organize thirty or
foriy more this year. A meeting will
be held tn Fremont Saturday, Oc
tober 20, when hoe raisers will be
aked to attend and assist in the or

race.
. ganization of the precincts of the

counties to fight the diese. Eeach pre,
cinct will be asked to elect a super-
visor, who will direct the work under
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"supervision of the government spe
ciaist.

Box Butte Potato Crop
I

VNow Rsady for Harvest
Hemingford. Neb.. Oct. 11. Spe- -

cial.) A severe freeze, coming Sun

day night, has killed the potato vines

Officers and department heads of
the Methodist Women's Foreign Mis-

sionary Federttion now in annual
convention session at ' the First
Methodist church, arrived ahead of
the delegation of 500 women for a
workers' conference. This was held

Wednesday at 3 o'clock in the church

parlors. Among them were Mrs. J. F.
Fisher of Cleveland, jubilee commis-
sioner and the following: president,
Mrs. J. F. Boeye, Lincoln; vice presi-
dents, Mrs. R. M. Piatt, Wichita.
Kan.; Mrs. Homer C. Stuntz, Omaha;

and Box Butte county s big crop win

Mrs. J. A. Stavely, Parsons, Ian.;
recording secretary, Mrs. W. H.
Rightcr, Topcka, Kan.; treasurer, Mrs.
Benjamin M. Davies, Topeka, Kan.;
superintendent of young people's
work, Miss Ada G. Heaton, Lincoln;
superintendent of children's work,
Mrs. George S. Dively, Green Moun-
tain, Colo.; superintendent of litera-
ture, Mrs. F. R. Hollenback, Denver,
Colo.; secretary of special work, Mrs.
Lydia K. Andrew, Table Rock; col-

lege secretary, Mrs. F. J. McConnell,
Denver, Colo.; extension- secretary,
Mrs. R. S. Freeman, Kansas City,
Kan.; editor of "Quarterly" and
"Branch Herald," Mrs. George W.
Isham, Kearney; jubilee supervisor,

Mrs. i Joseph. Thompson, Wichita,
Kan.; agent of supplies, Miss M. D.
Thackara, Lincoln; field secretary,
Miss Ary J. Holland, Abilene, Kan.

' To Study Africa.
The "1869 Faith. Plus 1919 Busi-

ness Methods," was the subject, of
much discussion Thursday morning
when approximately 300 members of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary, so-

ciety met at the First Methodist Epis-
copal church.. It is the thirty-fourt- h

annual meeting of the Topeka branch
and many vital points were brought
out pertaining to the training of sec-
retaries and young members.

"Africa" is to be the subject of

study for the coming year in all
branches of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary society, and it is the in-

tention of the organization to enlist
the aid of all the colored Methodist
churches and colored individuals pos
sible. Already some work along this
line has been done, and those who
have been working report splendid
success.
. Luncheon was served jointly by
the First Methodist, McCabe Metho-
dist, Lefler Memorial Methodist, Dietz
Memorial Methodist and Oak Street
Methodist churches in the banquet
room of the First Methodist church
to all delegates and with the execu-
tive officers as guests.

now ripen. '
At this time last year over seventy- -

4fnt cars had been shipped, but the
first loading tor this year began to
dav.

I
the price at the opening of the

market to farmers is 65 to 75 cents,
but this price very likely will advance
as the stock becomes riper,

Indians from the Pine Ridge In

I realize that even an Indian resents the encroachment of

civilization upon what he considers his own reservation.

I am therefore neither surprised nor alarmed that opposition

has developed to myself and my methods by some very
high but narrow-minde- d gentlemen who see in my system
of Specialized Dentistry the end of exorbitant dental prices.-- '

The same thing has happened elsewhere and my bitter
critics of former days are now among my Warmest friends

and staunch advocates.

It will happen again in Omaha because time will prove my

sincerity and the correctness of my theories that

Systematizing, Specializing and Advertising, invariably tends
to bring the cost 'of Dental services within the reach of all
the people and at the same time raises the standard of
dental services to a higher plane than would be possible other-

wise.

My success since coming to Omaha has been gratifying Be
sure it will not be delayed because of the disapproval of those
who do NOT understand me nor of those who DO.

Painless Withers, Dentist
423-42- 8 Securities Bldg. 16th and Farnam Sts.

, OMAHA,, NEB.
Office Hdars: 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday, 9 to 1.

corresponding secretary, Miss Ella M.
Watson, Lincoln; associate secretary,

MISSIONARIES HERE
dian reservation1 have been procured
thsough the efforts of R. H. Thurston
and George .Gabus and are placed
with the farmers ; through W. L.

STATE SOCIETY TO

fALK.OMRMERSClark, employment agent of the Hem

cultural display opened here today.
The number and character of exhibits
exceeds that of any other fair in the
history of the association. While the
agricultural display is not large, it
evidences the fact that some mighty
good grain and vegetables were raised
here this year. A seventy-five-poun- d

FOR ANNUAL MEET

ASKS REPORTS ON

WHEAT ACREAGE
,.

Council of Defense Car-

ries Out Request of National
Body and Calls for

Historical Organization Will Convention of Women's For
pumpkin raised by Klass Fritzen is
one ot the interesting: exhibits. John
P. Thiessen of Jansen is president of

Discuss Else and Disappear-
ance of'Variots Movements

in State of Nebraska.

eign Society of Methodist
Episcopal Church Opens

With Big Attendance.
the association. x

Solicit Firemen's Fund.
Fremont, Neb., Oct 11. (SpecialThe forty-eight- h annual convention(rrora. Staff Corroipondent.)

Lincoln, Oct. 11. (Special.) The

ingford Community club. ihey re-

ceive $3 to $3.25 per day and. all. the
spuds they can eat. There are-- over
100 hftre and the crop is being;, har-

vested in much less time than ever
before and will run to much larger
proportions: The Bliss Triumph va-

riety, all of which go to Texas and
the southern states ' for seed, has
opened up on contracts at $1.30 per
bushel with ' few contracting. It is
expected that this variety will short-
ly be $1.50 to $2 per bushel. White
potatoes 'are starting at 65 cents per
bushel v ; t.

There have been oyer forty; new
cellars constructed this fall holding
from 4,000 to 15,000 bushels and there
have been over fifty new potato dig-

gers sold here. The yild for the
north end of . the county is rstimafed
at not less ihan 100. bushels per acre
and the stock is much larger than or

lelegram.) fremont firemen will
solicit business men of the city for aeectltive board o the Nebraska State

of the Women's Foreign Missionary
society of the Methodist Episcopal
church opened yesterday morninf at

fund of $1,500 to be used in entertainHistorical aqciety today approved a ing Nebraska volunteer firemen who
come to Fremont "next February toplan for the program at the annual the First Methodist church. More AMUSEMENTS. FIIOTOFI.AYS.attend the state convention. A banthan 400 delegates, representing eightmeeting, January IS and 16. The re-

port of the program committee con quet, musical comedy, vaudeville acts
and other entertainment are planned.
Seven hundred delegates and firemen

states, comprising the Topeka branch
of the society, are in Omaha to atsisting of Messrs. Love, Harvey and er i" tiwiKs vsOiSaLaSiffsl

Sheldon was adopted. The subject of will be in attendance. Harrv Ttend the convention.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Oct 11. (Special.) The

State Council of Defense carrying out
the recjuest of the national council, is

sending out letters to county counciU
asking that 'the acreage of winter
wheat in each county be obtained and
reported to the state council, in order
that an estimate may be given on
the number of acres which '.wilt be
required for spring wheat planting, in
order that the seed may be kept and
not put on the market.

According to Vice Chairman Cgup-lan- d

ot the state cotincil, it will re-

quire ig acreage of spring wheat
to be sowed next spring and sufficient
seed must be kept on hand in order
to meet the demand.

Fremont Gardsners Get

Hauser of Fremont, is president ofthe program will be, the topic "Farm Ai executive acssiort and the
of branch managers and district the association.er Movements in Nebraska," covering

the period from the organization of secretaries were held in the morning. , Hfwie of the B'e; Poub'e Show. .

ihe first grange in 1873 to the appear- - ine aiternoon session opened with a
devotional message by Rev. Charles'ance of the nonpartisan league in 1917, Today and Saturday

Dirastin FarnumIt is the plan to have papers and ad

dinary, except the Triumphs wfiidh
were planted thick in order to make
size suitable for seed.

Talmage-Loomi- s company of
Omaha and D.w E. Ryan & Co. of
Minneapolis have just finished the
construction: of two mammoth cellars
at Berea, half way from Hemingford
to Alliance-- . The former are growers
and will fill

. tlicir cellar with their
own product. Ryan & Co.J'buy for

dresses from leading participants in
these farmer movements, condensing
the history or the movements from

I Mtau oi innuy cnurcn, uenver,
Colo.

The treasurer's report showed that
$103,000 have been raised during the
past year for foreign missionary
work by this branch of the society,

--m-

their beginning. , , "North of 53". It was voted that fhe society "send
a set of its publications to each of the which includes New Mexico, Mon

Big Yields From Lots
training camps where Nebraska sol WWWWWtW

"Please, Mr. Detective"
Musical Comedy.

Sperry and Rae
In "The Traveling Salesman."

Julia Edwards
Eccentric Comedienne.

Lew Wells
Monologue and Saxophone.

' Path Photoplay Feature

Gladys Hulette
in "Crooked Romance"

me soutnern seea traae. Fremont. Neb.. Oct. 11. (Special

Our Diamonds are superior gems of
distinctive beauty, full of the brilliancy
and daizl.'ng fire that captivates.

With the crisp autumn nights come
dancing and parties, and Hallowe'en not
far off. Social occasions demand hand-
some jewelry a Diamond Ring, La Val-lier- e.

Scarf Pin, Wrist Watch; etc. You
can wear and own anything desired by
simply opening an account with us. The
small weekly or monthly payments Will
never be missed.

Telesrram. ) Reoorts from the thirtv- --w

diers are now in preparation for the
war. t

The subjects will incltfde the grane,
1873-189-

0; antirmonopoly, movement,
six members of the Fremont-Co-

munity Garden club show that the
production of garden vegetables was
very, materially increasedaS a result

alliance,' 1880-188- 6;

buying, and selling, 1898- -

Tof the work ot the amateur garden

tana, Colorado. Utah, 'Kansas, Ne-
braska, Soutlj Dakota and Oklahoma.

Nine young women who already
have served one or more terms as
missionaries in India, China, Japan
and Malaysia were introduced to the
delegates. These young ladies are
home on furloughs and will soon re-

turn to the far east to take up their
work of bringing to the heathen a
knowledge of Christianity.

One of the unique features of the
afternoon meeting was the singing of
a group of Indian songs in. Hindustani
by two of the missionaries, Miss
Whiting and Miss Perill.

ers, many of whom took up the work
for the first time this season. Seventy- -
six lots were farmed by the members,
potatoes being" the principal crop.
Clarence Lucas and Claude Douglas o1 1

claim the potato-growin- g champion
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ship, with forty-tw- o bushels Irom a
lot 40x180 feet in size. ' 659 Loftis Per

fection Diamond280 Round Belcher
Ring, 14k o!idDiamond King, 14kNance County Is Unit gold, big
value. . . $50$65solid gold,

priced at.

News Notes From Beatrice
And Gage County

Beatrice. Neb.. Oct 11. CSneeial
$1.60 a Week. $1.25 a Week

1917; mutual insurance, 1893-191- 7;

Farmers' and Industrial
union, 1910-191- 7; Equity society,

league,: 4917

Much' Winter Wheat "
Remains to Be Planted

Fremonr,' Neg., OcO ll. (Special
Telegram-f-WJiil- e many fiields of
winter wheat in this section of country
are green and 'making fine growth,
hundreds of acres remain to be plant-
ed. .The dry weather of the last
month has resulted in many farmers
holding off with their seeding, pre-
ferring to wait until a rain puts the
ground in better condition. The acre-
age is not as large as usual, owing
to a big per cent of the land planted
to winter wheat 'ast a,l heing winter
killed and torn planted in its place.
Corn, husking will begin within the
next week.

For Larger School Districts
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Oct. 11. (Special.)The, annual meeting of the Case MILITARY
Nance county is unanimous for larger WRIST

County Independent Telephone com-
pany at Blue Springs was held yester-
day with 206 stockholders in attend

units in school government, accord
WATCHi ance, A dividend of 10 Der cent was

Associated Charities
Concert Series

Number One
Miss Myrna Sharlow

Prima Donna Soprano

Chicago Grand Opera Co.
Assisted Br '

,
MR. ROBERT DOLEJSI

Violinist

4, MR. HAROLD YATES
Accompanist

BLACKSTONE HOTEL BALL ROOM

. Friday Evening, Oct. 12th, 8:30 P. M.

PRICES
Tickets for single number, $1.50

Season Ticke's for Entire Cours
of Five Numbers, $6.00.

Ticket May Be Procured On Friday
Evening at The Blackstone.

ing to state Superintendent W. ti.
Clemmons, who returned yesterday
from Fullerton. where he attended adeclared, and the company viH start

on another year's business with $3,821 $1.50Mmmeeting of country school district of-

ficers of that county. Consolidation
of school districts 'was voted for

in the treasury. The company has
6U stockholders and is one of the
largest ' independent teleohone con

A MONTH

BELLE BENNETT ;

"The Bond of Fear"
"HIS PREVIOUS LIFE" X

A "THE HOOr'SysTEM' 8

cerns in the state. The followingof-ficer- s
were elected: President. I. H. Radium

MePharon; treasurer, F. C. Patton:

unanimously in an expression taken
during the meeting.

Jefferson Fair Is On.

Fairbury, Neb., Oat. 11. (Special
Telegram.) VThe fifth annual Jeffer-
son county live stock show and agri--

Dill
Secretary and manager, S. F. Rode-
rick; auditor, Virgil Trump. Cverv Soldier and

Sailor should have
this Military Wrist
Watch:High School Boys Going

Three Injured in -

-
. Avoca Auto Accident

Avoca, Neb., Oct. Jl. (Special.)
Tueday afternoon, -- Mr. and Mrs.
George

'

Rapp, ' of 3027 U street, Lin-

coln, and Eida Cass of' Seward, were
all injured in an .auto accident seven
miles west of Avoca, when their car
turned over, as an effort was made to
turn the car out of a rut in the road.
They were pinioned under the car.
Mr. Rapp. received a bad cut across
the knee, "requiring a . number of

titched, aso..bruises on : the body.
Mrs. Rapp received a broken finger
and other; bruises. They were on
their way to this city for a visit at
the; Henry Kuhnhenn home when the
accident happened. Dr. Klein of
Weeping Water, who chanced to
corti"along in hii car, brought the
injured to this city, where they were
given medical treatment at the Kuhn-
henn home..'" ? : i . v

, i
Dedicate New Hall for

t 1. 0. 0. F. at Humboldt
V Humboldt,- Neb:, --Oct. 11. (Spe-
cial.) Twe hundred and fifty mem-
ber! of the" Independent Order of
Odd Fellows lodges of Falls City,
SalemTVcrdon, Stella, Shubert, Daw-

son, Rulo and Table Rock attended
the meeting of, the Richardson Coun-

ty Odd Fellows association: After a
parade in which the delegates par-
ticipated the new hall, replacing the
one destroyed by fire, was dedicated.
The: Falls. City team exemplified the
first degree in the evening. The fol-

lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year: C P. Veach, Verdon,
president; O. E Look,' Humboldt,
vice president;' R. B. Houshau, Salem,
secretary; C. J. Hiber, Ruld, treas-
urer. '' ';

. tS '
-

'
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Small Boy Run Over by
v

.

! v; Wagon May Recover
'Avoca, Neb, Oct 1 l.(Special.)

Edwin, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Roddy, well know residents
of .Union, Neb., is in a very serious
f,ondition 'at his - home in - that city,
a a result of being fun. over by a
wagon, a few days ago. . The little
fellow received a dislocated hip and
five, broken ribs. The attending phy-
sician has hopes' i v! ecovery.

. High Price ra.u Kr Land.
' Fremoht; Neb:,' Oct, ' I!. (Special
Telegram.); A forty-acr- e tract of
farm land ' two- - miles' northwest of
Fremont old for $250 an acre. W. J.
McKennon of' Brainerd,' purchasing
the place for a home. Three months
ago the land sold,for $200 an acre.

To Pick Richardson Apples
, (From BlSt CorrtmpbnAim.)

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.)

260 Military Wrist Watch, leather strap,
unbreakable glass; high grad. full jewel
movement. Illuminated dial. $15
Specially 'priced.

Two Accidents Near Fremont
Fremont, Neb., Oct 11, (Special

Telegram.) While returning home
after bidding his sister goodby before
he left for the training camp with the
draft soldiers. Will Reese of Vutan,
was quite badly shaken when his auto
collided with one driven" byv W. C.
Miller. , Both machines were wrecked,
the drivers escaping with no serious
hurts. -

John Miller of the Mead neighbor
hood, sustained a broken leg when
the team he was driving backed into

B O Y TONIGHT
and

Saturdfcv$1.50 a Month.Arrangements have been made by
MATINEE TOMORROW

Open Daily Till 9 P. M. Saturday Till
9:30. Call or yrite for Illustrated Catalog
Na. $03. Phon Douglas 1 ana ie- -

tne government labor representative
in Lincoln to send boys from the
University Place a high school in
charge of a competent man to pick-apple-

s

at Shubert, in Richardson
county.

man will call.

Today and Saturday -

HARRY CAREY, in
"THE SECRET MAN"

THE NATIONAL
CREDIT JEWELERS0FTSS.the ditch bv the roadside and tioset

,a load, of hav. Mr. Miller was injured
I if A f v I i .

,' V
WBRaCn.rr.Vitv N.ri! Bk BlockBee Want Ads Produce Results.in jumping from the top of the load.
409 So. 16th St.. Cor. irth and Harney Sts.,

oX ANNA HELD
in the Musical Comedy Sensation

"FOLLOW ME"
Nights, 50c to $2.00 Mat, SOc to $130.

QAVfi' Com- - Sun. Mat.
I U For Four Days

MATINEES TUES.. WED, 25c.
Bartley Campbe'l's

Beautiful' Southern Romance

'THE WHITE SLAVE"
With Colored Plantation

Sinrara and Dancers.
Mats., 25 c Night. 25c to 75c.

ToifavOmana, Neb.

' BIG FAMILY PROGRAM
T. H. AVILAND HICKSFreihm.,,
"TURNING OUT SILVeTKulLetWashing Won't Rid ,

Head Of Dandruff
SU3URBAiI25$L

THELMA SALTER in

The Japanese Vay To Remove Corns

Don't Hurt a Bit-E-asy and Simple

The Magic Touch of Ice-Mi- nt Does It. Just a Touch Stops
Soreness. Then the Corn or Callous Shrivels and Lifts .

,
Off. Try itYour Feet Will Feel Cool and Fine.

--
3LUMBERLAND"

PhoneJl a'musemexts,
Doug. 494.

a--" iiPrssntB isise, itlfiaT iiwl
VAUDEVILLE, THE BEST OF

Daily Matinees, 2:15; Night. 8:15. This Week
WEBB A CO..

Bsrns: Stnor

" IfAUSTIN
"RUBEVILLE" B

1 Dnrelni
en Dselv a Co

Twralla. Tirtm J TowiIht-Su"-- - WL. Sat.Rlalts: Ornheilm Travel Weslily.

The only sure way to get rid of
dandruff is to dissolve it, then yon
destroy it entirely. To do this, get
about four ounces of ordinary liquid
arvon; apply it at night when retir-
ing; use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub it in gently with the finger
tips.

Do this tonight, and by morninp--,

most, if not all. of your dandruff
will be gone, and three or four more
applications will completely dissolve
and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of it, no matter how
mreh dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that a", itching
and digging of the Ecaln will stop
at once, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft,' and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any

Prltec Matinee, Gallero. IDe: Beit Sests (sxeeotStri and Susday) 23c; Nlitits. lOo. lie, SOe
as nc

. wcaiesi success
The Road to Hapness'

" MRS. BELLE FOX
4751 N. Paulina St, Chicago.- -

Irs. Fox writes us that sometimes
she could not sleep, her scalp itched
so from dandruff. Her hair was thin,
lifeless and dry. She had the trouble
two years befoe she tried Cuticura
and was healed by using one box of
Cuticura Ointment and one cake
of Cuticura Soap.

For sample each free by mail ad-

dress post-car- d: "Cuticura, Dept.
20G, Boston." Sold everywhere.
Soap 25c Ointment 25 and 50c

Jot a touth of and ."Oh."
bat relief. Corns ana1 callous vaniih,

soreness disappear and you can dune
all night or walk ail dsy and your
corn won't hart bit. No nattar what
jroa bav trid or how many time youhar been disappointed her I real
help for you at fist Prom tht ery
second that lee-ml- touches that tor,tender eorn. your poor tired, ath'nf feet
will feel to cool easy and comfortable
that you will just sigh with relief. Think
of it; just little toueh of that de--
lifhUul, cooling lee-mi- and real foot
joy is yours. Mo nutter how eld or
toueh your pet sorn U b will shrivel

right up and you can pick him out after
a toueh of Ice-mi- nt No pain, not a bit
of soreness, either when applying it or
afterwards, and it doesn't even irritate
the skin.

lee-mi- ts tie real Japan secret
of fine, healthy, little feet Prevents foot
odor and keeps them cool, sweet and
comfortable. It la now selling like wild-
fire her.

Just ask tn any drug store for a little)
Ice-mi- and your poor suffering,
tired feet the treat of their lives. There
is nothing better, nor nothing "just as
good.". ,

Farmer Injured hj BolL

"OMA"VS FUN CENTER"

(jQflittTfj A aily MaU,
Evehlng,S5-50-T5c--

LAST TIMES TODAY ?t
KBS". "' Cralurj Maids .".SSS.
TOMORROW (Saturday) Mai and Week
BirlcMsft Meet Draj IAIC NO M IS

i Tleeram.) John Stamp, a farmer of
Bee Want Ads Are

Best Boosterss me iuian .vicinity, was severely m- -
jured when he was gored by an angry

i bull at his home. drug store. It is inexpensive and
never fails to do the work Adv. rssmsr uemie, 0WN SHOWI LADIES' BINC MATINEE WEEK DAYS.

I
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